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PERSECUTING THE JEW.

b nrnnKir xrcn jirrxT jr tte
.liilnnl.ktAteltlt4nMt.i

MB. Iht D.dr,.URb TumOT

Anr--n UIiimWM a. r.
Ihe Latter Sara AW. U.

tOa WcdamUr lai J"T Srliraaea, lie
welltkaewB leaker of New York eUy.aao'
wattoerofUiesjodicaleterlaca lb

bally. For tea years I-- be --as

pmui at tic Drawl Ilka bun. llura
Ht entered tbe rarlore, anl Mr. SeUraua eot
to the nunajTr to stake ai reuiieei-- U fcr
muu. That aratlraaaa Bmaaoa iiBivht
aruetd,aa4aeU: Mr. Wlpu 1 aaa

lo iaforaa ye tast Mr. IWtea Vu jrreo)
UstrorUeaa Ikel ae laraelies akall r
alttrd In faUtre to atop at tale BeteC"

Mr. Sdlfmaa ins to aaronara Out IW

dim line be noM eaake BO reply. TVs a

Ml "DoyeaaicaBto tdl Bt tkrtyoo-i- ll
BtrarcrUiaJrvtskrrr4cr Taee.areeT
eraera, fir,1 eras Ike reply. ,.

Before kariaeUe leaker --Ae tie reae-o-

why Jews were tiros fmntfi fiaj. a,
jlre tbey dirty, do tbey eiUiebare lUoe
dree, or fcave tbey trfaord to J tkrlr
iuur

"Oh, bo, replied tktuoucrr.nkmitBo
fault to ba (onod In tut remit. The,

ll simply this: Borises, at Ibe Wlel area not
pied Uft oraaoa, and we ka4 a largo aiakl
ofjrnkm. Mr. natoB om u tbe nola
alon that ChrbUaaa did not Mo taerreaar
tost, and (or that teaeoa aaaaaed taefcottl.
fae reeolred to ra tko Caloa on a tlSatml
(aTBetteatals seaaoa, Bed 4sre ma btwraclieas
VjedadtooJew." rejaaoally b. (Ibeoaaa-agc- r)

iraa Tety sorry, taossanck as Mr.QcSc
'naaakad petreebea tko kotd tar ao eaaay
years, but tko order was Imprxatfre.
t Mr.8eUfaaanMtoatncrd.oA retarnrdto
Kcw Tork ia a ony tnditaost Iraaao ofaaiad.
Bo sat down aad peaae a letter toMr. 113-V-

nocked to Tory loiter aad earrootie trraae,
tie telling Mr. Ufltoa to poblab Ike letter If
be chose to do ao, and lajGnaed kit arowtaat-'aafl- a

arkat kad kealkaj kiaa.
. Monday ailernoon ia iofcroaol aatetkafof

,Mr. Sdi(nanv friends and oconamtmans van
held to eonaider what action van dcairakle
Voder tko clRnaasraaKto. Mr. Eloard

eoanarJ to thebanlria, oorajoed the
Vkalr. Uo Haled th tarta aarrated ahem,
and pradoced a ufj t lLo lotKrof Ike
Unker, shirk he read.

t In that letter Mr.SeUraoaTiaii nled or
the latk of aacaellT akaam ky Mr.nOlom,tho
laaaHWth.JrwfahTrtKaad aaid tkat U

odldaoanalderJevaaraTtayto enter kls
hotel It would be viae lorklaita arnd a cir
cular to all Jews not to aaake ynnkoataat
ilroadway atarea. lie Ikooakt tko Jevkk
psople aroold appreriato tkla poSat, and In
eoDelosien ga kk opinion tkat wkasrrrr
aalg ht U tko ability of Mr. rtQtea to ansa
latend n s storo ko waa deScaml in

.the amneary traialng to raadaotn kataL
Tko laoaoago waa eeoere, and Ike good fasata
la tko teller wxe warmly aitJaadod ky Ikeac

Mr. iMterlock amU tt the Jews f 9ew
Tort rity aad maty coaU M ffsr I Irt
thbaaaJUr Test. la UW cnntry.vV tV
ynacrirtlac. of tae Jews ! wtfccr tmataim
waa cyldf out. It wcaU lm thaiefWl U nut
I there. There had bew U tlMatwU na- -

wanilraair Urilcht Utk-erl- o

tbia feeling had rew caa4 u ajiuit
peotte ! tha aaaall TTfeiV aaU the tinker.

ut new the htg saahrs hat atlacke! H is
UnM that we awaken aad dcJcM wratl

A lui dwroo f)lwd aa to wLaJ

ahould W pwrioed, tha Iaae3iae wtatitrti at
1cm beiag betber Iho letter Vc Gtltfmaa
tJkOuW he glvew U lh trea. UaraatwMlvwl
mot to lire tha letler tar amMimti rutil
faraoal etmiioa bad tee MaJKe! trwm tW
baakar.

ll la frorttard ty Mr. Sdi-M- ai trirmli xmA

others to call a .masa necttag of Jiwu-- k iwi- -
denta at aa early day, and alaa to Urhe
naishar of Iteadin atlarm. iIuc-bUs- b

othen,aad by the facta Wtnre thcaK,al
take aweh meararreaa will, it fa Wlierett. alter
the present opiatou cf the Wrietar ef tW
Grand Union hHtt

lodeo niUdserw IMwni
Jbdge nUton, U aa talerrkw with a 2Cew

York reporter on the t. aaU that Mr.
fieilgaaaa waa not ejected from the Gtaa4
TTaion. lie had here. Uwdjaf at she Oansr-do- a

Mf to the time of the opeaitBC of the
Grand Uatoa. He the ca&ae ever, aad. a
tut eatcaUtioaa aaaaeT," it arena, deauaded
the beat apartmeeta. If Mr. ScUgana hod
cetne to Jndse HOtoa tbe Urter
woold pethara bare area te bis nnawaiada-Uo- a.

Bet the taaaajcaient of the htex bad
lbeem pbMd ahaolatelj la the hands ef Mewn.
Claire mad WilUaeoa, becaoaa of their teweial
ability to take care of so Tact aad TafaiUe a
pxeperty. aad they had heea Iarrted te
carefully dncritnlnatc aa to their fvetfa. Mr.
Seliguaa fell under this daoimin , aa4
the Jedeewbhedtoftre thefathbe the rea-
son for it.

I Jndge Ililtoa dote aet ecamader Mr Joarrei
fUigrnana Hebrew. Veers ace, be aaML Mr.
aelicmaa ahsolatar threw errerheavrd the He- -

finTW Bible and aad be aeer lebeigs to
Ue aoiCT act Oa Aoinrraia, u, u watag im
eSiM, he bet plays tbe aeaaiebaak If be

to arouse tbe prejodieee ef tbe
Hebrew Church by HirtiUUag aay Ooe

CTlea4unatkknstotWrJicetthat hewastwrwe-- l
out of the Grand Ualoa botej triaaply Wcaa
be tcooned tAtboaaMciiiiL. Mctta
thecal said Mr. Hilton. Mr. Starmaa a a
"Jew" in the trade sense of the werd, aad the
claaa of Jews be repre5rnts. while tbey are net
forbidden to coaie te the Grand Ceiea. are aat
ewvMi raged te cone. The Lav
guod reaaons for thldJKrt3ilia--m-.

The rreat seerrt of Mr. Iselixsaaa vreseat
puhUe hoatile alii to de Judge Hilton Cad rtwy
to aocount fur. Tha bout of JL, T.tvart

'tonnerty did a great deal of tu hanking
bokineofi throofih rVlucnana ftna, aad arearry
all of their fonr.gn ntlts of exciiange wrre wr

m&rscwt
waon for its ikaoiiaee. rt tr
sVmd it to other boost. Urrr saare tbw Mr
Seltgiaan has beea apoUtag lor a gbt
tHcwsitACo. IStewsit A. Ca. m their twai--
neH upua purely iaercaaUle esnjoles, aad st
would l fJly for thexa teat aC sietire re-

ligious pivjvidtcea. Tbey esapley s&aay He-
brews, and tbey parthae three Usu as nak
from Hebrew boutes as Hebrew bouars do
fixatnem. But Mr.Seligmaa weevUlikete
ftrovoke a carte feeling araian tbe
rercnge lor a peracsai pirvancc. a ae
well desenrd.

After tbe late .UexAnder T. Stewart death,
when Mrs. btewart began to carry oat Lu
iliaritaUe wishes, many Ttramiaesvt Hebrew
Crma, including Stadler A Oa, came to br and
nggeatcd. and area ioiUled that she abmi

direct some share of tbe estate fcads toward
Hebrew chanties or iastitetMavs. Bat ssW de-
clined, and they became iadignaat, and, like
Bellgman, have beea Csnahag wp this iadtgaa-tao-

Mia. Stewart perils bT3-- -
aMherprivatis bainees; tvad as sta

evaed aad eoatrelled tbe aeory, ibe bed a

pertfet rU to aSeor In arejodirea to ialo-eoc- e

Ike dvenawtam af rt, IffcheffbMO lo do ao.
Jwtrt HiKea waa awnly the IraMee. the m- -
aoaxaaorfwrapraoerty m lae uraml taiNi
HotcCaadkewaaiahaeMr aeaod toaw aaan
are it that a at least naU net deterierale
darvaf kit afire.

w tla aaOrt wat intraowi y lie Mnder
o ke tte aaaod hcl in IU watld for the

fhruOea mt the better aad aaere cacIotWc
rknea (Mir. There are feWUAJl) la the
katti.aa4 is reourd eatroardia a ry aaaaore-aae- al

So c.oj w I at reaetty aad satMCictwily
totbetjaw raoaa aacuaary U all it. Tccy
do not t9n say lee koalana, ae aay

aaytkingtkat wookl lallode
vreca ooaiiia' tbe coejta. TkeMeaef the
bead waa So aaake It abaairy kaoie, where
aaea eaaU atnre tkeir fcaaDieadarlaii Ibclr
aloroeevnabprrJeelsecorityaajt aatbaartiea.
Seek waa the oiawaaage that kot yearaetaoo
dollar waa batay aay rarst. Xewthowkbea
and veeredjrea e Ike eoir claal e( reaole w

raa arrport a betel lite this meet, ke
aaaa.ee i ownuacw an aaieraeit. Tfteaofcin
rca lor tbeaa. aad net be those they dUiae.

Mr.SOpBuavJodcelliaoaaaU,btkioa to
arlaraoCaoa Horrwa, hot Jewa, wilk wkem
tanetaoi of gwejea, esperially the leaaaJe per--

oftkeaa. w5l aot Haociale aad wkeaa Ihey
doBM4wvktobeiecr4 to saeet.erea nadcr
the eticiwHIoei Ike draiarMoem al palter
eTaawkbr aaerL VmkiitJtmUitwi
only do tbttr catyaataaaacera hyexclodiac
uovwermwMiiceiwinvi unrMwk
iilbetVahi. reatiaaed Jadfe llillea,ef thia
chawea"JewtbraaeIrea tkat they are Ja--

raauSre liie the neodratas and !Cilhaas
as weataaerereriwkrre. while th.ee MJwe.
laeS ll.krrwaj of wheea Jeaeph Srlixaeaa kaa
Hnotataure. are aw waaErd aay aaere ai

aara ae Ike trsta taarater ketala. Tbey
kavo Vraeohl the aohiae etriniea dewa OB

tbioaaili la oy nTmlaVreatentaliea. apanVdJip
TaaKy, aa ererwerataal dfcjplay ef cnotditlea, a
latk of tVae eaaooorraU eirllitiea ea ataek

by pedAaaariraa aorirty. sad a
Mial illivaiiMO that hi freaaeatlT dio--

rwxiict. aad always lepokiTO to the well--
aia.

JatfeiraoBaawiied tkat tkeaa aotorioos
ckaocererom of tko Seltfraaa "Jew" kad
a ha irt lata 1 the laas Braaek ketek Into
which Ikey krro heea adaiitted, aad aaid that
hotel aaea all aeer Ike coaatry were awahea-aa- c

to tt.se eack ee that a ataa afthiatypo
wwl aeaoi aod aa aaautraare at all to sack
ketehastko BacUashaaa,tke Wladsor, those
at Ebaroa ShwiasitSaiatoaa aad elsewhere, aad
tkat at ceea Beer waa a orrere tax apa Ike
yoaeaeatrflkoieetiietera ef tkeao alaeas to

gxaxt AixmoAtK

Ailii li.r laWaJedto4Bi raXe
ewjj m Htwi rpToTfy Cttw fcy thm Tvim tw4

lnsvo-- . Jane 20.
Ocawsal Grant yesteviay aftiraaia

the ror crvem im hie Waea U tbe
Abraaadna ftakMa, kere kc waa warmly
reeexTTaytheiwiraaJ IhvteaedUa con
ent, the imnawi ef wkkb was kerrery
aaafie of Jjietvaa alia, la the eiraiag
Geav, Gkaat van fveatat at a diaaer party

rMaea-- I rnacres of Wales la
of the Gsmw and eaaytese ef BraziL

Tbe Duke of CsaabrVffe aad WeKaten,
tbe MarejeAefHaniacnia, the Earl of Gcaa
tSk the Dake ef Mtaebeseer,
fia TTkbaa aal Ibunariial aiTntt-- n f1"r
CaViawt were aanwc tbe gweata, -

lttaaeLVtffu. JeaayJt.(Jll. 1 . - l aTl.oa fl oakenawsr aToaUaraaiaaawja asaBwam. waaaaaoaoam j vejaw. uaaa
to Uia erty. wU beef --

cral leeexest. -- - .rv y -
leaoei;zftA3,JvAet.l3?

oVw TW.a Vl rBTTtar- - Alaaa TUhUataBiIlT

may arHJ aw aay imw of ibc jear aad te3
rwaM dm laMiaBy aweoe the ptiwea--

genafirr Brmnt ewy owe. we ireaeaea urn-

abt I feen.1 tetoa
rSarMKll

V

tfet arwgooa aOoffL
the

1 ivaka I an Vaxe tirawriataftat LnBediatefe
MktmaJbditwMdte I nfcm ifcira 1 kaew

Jtllate QaX aTaWat arrTaMS flaW BUT iBWaWl
r aTdar IKVniB- -
tea me iereaetu

MWrtr 9 the taklaeuc ta auct dectwaard with
Ikon tkw iilawawtef

eorataetSag ia raa--n waa aorf iwatvtenona,
TVAKlwbt4niU manyef tbe pepw.
IwowB aaniaM and eaadEac leeea. and tbe treeta e
tat Scott, wtere tt waa my perty weohl
sawetw iraate-- i.

ine uimaamj n

earing

waa s a3 speearanee aa
IwafTj- swd aa leemajiiTc as la lilaJelpoJe ea
eae otyi-n- a. Tae mejerwaa
same canatawaaeenTCy watwtae hoett.aaa alter
Hue o kn kjwiikl eovatry wmVJenee.ami stx
swam efwaxwweare entcttilnait ai dinner
warn a atBaWl sarrv or smuiemen. aval nisiukra
wwrangU. The AiOewtBC day a huge htarh parry
ani tTfttn aa Aa adLKaU iwarfiataweef taeMasertn
2arT.aawtflcb taerewere aoeaeeae hnadred
avakiceag is emareaaaUomelalat He cavvencna fruwnt. PrewtBg InTttad,

unco-jmiMu-

eVan t tare me Tfcss tfcarm.
Irarsara-&cau- y aa aucMwr. ana Bwvpei
Spjt nti at LatkwdOtr. aoJ at one other nlaer.

Tl i mm meiTj TfrrnntTi in r r
ataaw iaTB.sttbtweBL T9rrmttMiDan- -

aaU eavywana. o
tie t bOTe sm beea ra-ae- a t ttavej la a rer
niw.nwii(naia-aaaii- t.tw j . naW wkVk MtMtrafin a ereat i
ftkiVBiT I. VoClaLbaTe

eaaraatt a we ia eewway af taeu rood and pull- -
go annng

tktwavatmymay ta dTaaStaL W arrived tn
Hoaia amaj rmimc in inni auty. wiicai t
Saknaa OSS aaaaner mxTfvma. ruatranoi wr

etp aa or orwna. inig lew paxe
ffka. taBaVlwaJAsyan

ay M we aee waa tae tmse u
aaal bvrt fcgbi tbe Baaraval leeeptiea at

laJ.Kscwwutf.aa. aartaaL UIU m KTTakB

aaalatrJaBai ofa aaaVIJaBBr Dak IHal was gveced by tae nreeoe ei
ewseydlawgweahataesTuy waaaoJ caUloa the
XdsAaases tot a card tLrsae. 1 eVmbtwhethex
liatahe eeerswwa pnvaas Itamsesa

tastirftilTy atofsrshrd aa wsseor amestcan
kOalWrs Iw- urtt

laaimetrymiwsaea sesauai aw tae pimi ee
lus)SaUatBaataBnysmyseiWamiaa4lhe

eMeased ae er evtuory. I SMreciate the
lairHitHSiiu laeinsBC-m- i 1 am
aeemermtol auee Ajeomr country than

tbrttat it y moi

llkivem n me our eountry
aoeuoaL aai am prwoti m

sy some
eetsMM.

kja-a- s aiwaaeea my T

EUw--1 aat ia Cauard Hate abated.
sare ImM. Tvtetlver they are more

Iwer4st aad eiviltjov
KMaa tSaaam 3 ar and raa a saoee t

raBMS ef wan ay ereatmc mtrreMs
ra-- a weoaU to w yed by wars. 1 hare
wTS9rary aa--1 a goad deal at kaatn. but
1 trw-- s taa ana bore ywa. H.vd 1 wrtoen foe
iUKStaa I ifciaM nave watra more paina.

l"..Gavr.
rrAt ats --scttiac 1,tto rvstTioxs.

Caitbw ran raaad Eat rearb
aewSa Pusmt.

sTMSTslaeTw Kasxaur-k-
Losoo-v- Jeae 19.

A Vsracaddsoaacb to the second edition of
that there: bet finding rood aad I J!?? "TF". ."" .P"

wttb

had
lfsoU

tvetie ttil aad twelve Bieontaia gnats, have
fsQcat kerk freex Teoahiibaha to a very good
y Mirin tr biIm west of Rewia.on the
siiatea-- stub eatpaats at Teaikeai and

TW rtral wine ef fourteen bat--

taSas. twelve aVU and four nooatala guns
as sa!ha koxk 60ns Drhhavha.

TW hrft wiSkLof eUkl baltddwos and l
?.. .! - thiol a.1. l"l.PHL lTaj --ah. tivm 1U IH ,(- -

sbttws:

givtoc. Kectkas as WU by three battalion-- ,
wWaUvetkrewm np earthworks to cover the
baaige eier tW mer Araxea. Four Iwttaliocu
see feeswjwt-- eatreacaawnu a the Deit-bt- o.

TW CcjMaas have edvaared to Oln,
Ii1jtt-i- . Taikinah aad to l"nk Kale.
TWcumtxtef twasal Udailaha. CSovcrnor
of darfleaaa. M severely csuieiaed by the null-tar- y

Gnat djarwateet as wta.

taWweewy-- FwUey.

Atbusl Jaa Uk la boday a sittiag ef the
ruC-v- aCaJaureot Iimcww ataien

ttaf tW BiBacy ef wassa expedite
aeffary irepaaiafej-- , ae Oreere night soener it

ecr, tili-a- i taevw4 ta tW preheat war.

5: CAPITAL SUMMARY.

DEMOCRATIC IXOXOHT,

tw rtiia knmmj c th xmc hibm t
iw?mTiiut- t- Ffcli ItMlMInc LtfR
Vaall.?.Hw IW lmH-rKll- Majority
A4-.- I rxwsot t IK flT.rnmHt .
Trrw LftWrrrv l t Eknplojrmtrnt.
We pattluh bw ft sign tU cant itatinicnt.

ninikhnl from tbj bowks of th Trtuury Dc
putUMMt, thttwiog how much tttcmt.tuliip
pTTTaill with Ibc Imornit!e raatoHtyof lh
Usl IIoomoT KTiTDUtlTrsiul whUh Mttlca
tlwCwrt softD ct.airl Ihatthffhatl iuch
iMtlociaor cvoiKbiny m should hTe wrn etm
JniiM-i- l In a ichot boy. The statement

l TW nrtlBiWf ft Flat Irk Altrnn aTiflinAntatlrSrl till M let

lmIt4tBcs Mlow.: Attnj .N. YH cmtom how
D4 pwH omwi AilAnu. ijl. nmrt-ho- and port

vmaewi dotkms, JfAaaMrt OBltC DJ KUtUTIDr)--;
rtorlBjrtoB.Kf'roun Ivws.nf1p3rtc(Rr; Charlc
fc. P. l. ritrawtou; Chtraitn. Ill , en4ntn
lMNaf, pnM cfttr uit (inHnnttl,
Otthi, tutom bonw, fce PoTtT, 1cL, port ofllctr.
.Blliua;, leMJU, ekX.; WtLl IIIITI,

X-- v. Ae f,rmnl Rapld. Vlch
eomit botMap.. llarial. ContL, cuMutn houM- -,

toT Oty. N. olrH-r- Lincoln. Neb.
An Utile Rock, Ark court boit. .CJ

McfBpklav TtmtL, cQAiom boaw. Ac ; ew mleatUp
u . Atu Nw York, N.Yeourt-iMMi-r

ami )t eGBet; ahTill,TfnTu.cutom-- .
otagj . Ytuvotirt hotu Acj

rx. mrt howe. Ac lulef sh. N. C
rwdt bakarw. !. tn ITuriMro C) appralicr'i
MonaaiWnb-trnur7-; Twoion. N. Jvoutt houw;
ftBt) poi tnrr.

X ItalMinte unon ablcb work hi been whollr
MuriWlmiairiuntu(the fkUliira of

toBCrna k Mhiie kunuiciil aprrof natMiMt, tix.:
at ut huiitimir uhi ai

"r Abb tanntts niry t Uavreb, UCH, on iccount
oirpnrnaurn larinf: eiaU9iao appiv- -

pTmiw vHTTnnrTmmnn ?irrn.iti.j. ntri.rvruni
adroctni si DtuMiDg Miy, 1877, DQl IM apprnpna-Oo- n

I lnroBVtiriil to warrant a mumprton nt
work at Um quarrr. A further mnn-.f- of work

ttv baiblint w ill be y m the fall, on
luul&cteDt ,'iTwrlatloii. ClncinniU

Work wwtBTtrd at lex bland otiarry October,
lsa, arvoitat ! the imall balanc of appropria-
tion aTaUabl-- ; tvtrt Inec iwodmiI.

HanJonl Tfork i Depended on tbe balltling and
at Uaik! Ulaod quarry Dweembcr, 1i75 on aceonnt
ol aptoprfatioo being exbau.tetl, and recotn- -

ikh4 AagriH. !.. a ninaer lupperi-io- n 01
work will L Made July, 1877. on account of InrafiV
Ctetit apptiprUtMn.

Xew OrVaajw yo appirprUUoii made durtnr
laK w'wtitont.f Cbnrjef. Work will he MipenloM
in Angtut, tiC7 on accoont of balance of apprvrrla-rto- o

exhausted.
rwkcnharr-Tor- k nspemled June. 1M, and

AuvuLlii7at will ba ohtlffrxl tit nia- -

etl Work In Anew.. 11T7. from want of funds.
ruimdetphia. l. Work tvmiild onbuildlni;

Ihrwarr. iSTaV. aaaUt Old lJumlnsonnuarrT Jiarrb.
tKoatwaBal at I4x I 'Land quarry .Vorcmber. 1874.
Wrb irroHawenrctl at traudlna- Anrat. 187,and
at Old Ioiio 4aatry Antnnt lTt The

l"diat not permit of a imampcfehof
wtwk it IMs laJaiiilL

tea ttorea. Work on
ata kMuWI-r- baa drmned alone, and wilt peoba--

My Winppetedcdbelitetbe cfcee ef tbe coming
ii year aw warn m rnnos.
. LcnJao-Wo- rk MHDended noon the building

February. 17. At tlutTleajie Ulaad. December.
ItTC Recommenced at tbe building with a imall
fcrre Jane. ITnt, and at the qnarry Anirut, 1876.
Tbe teug eapenaion of work at tbe quirry prerenu
earn lag ea work M the boiMlne with at largea
bnt eoubl be employed if lutticknt uone
eoek aVaaal featM! CWt aUbll tedUTV tO aW- f-

a. gaTtimam of number of men thrown out of
rmnieyment during 1S7 and M77 by milureof

avc1" a sTJue amtncicau appirjiaiiBaiona vow puw
tie boildangw It M eatimated that about twe

atMrhiatri and lahnrirn ara at nr event
etef empioymeston account of Uiadeqviate ap--

ta reapoeae to the nutation will the butldlniri
apuawaienwork baa been twmmenced and now
tuaikruktl mftVr anr intarT hi coiveunenra of tha
tmtfBmhm ef mra wen, the tillowlng was givan i
.tbheaebtae bulating-- i themxlvea mar be Mule
tajwredby the wupetuloa of the work the low to
tbe UeremnMnt w Very eonaWerable. The

of tbe mechitwry. iterrlek. the kaa to
reaafJaweatJktapenae TWuivedtMtaVtngiweeoT
taw property, aad the Indirect tees by tbe
tea ef large bc d r ef rompeteal workmen, Ac

tocm m cjr.vr. Moxns.
luspertaat Oavtial tXter rroea tbe Secretory

ef taeTreasary taavelatiea Theroto.
The Cabinet meeting yesterday lasted about

tweheura. Tbe following letter In regard to
the payment ef thenew fonr per cent, bonda
was snbmittcd by the Secretary of the Treas-
ury and agreed upon:

TKKAsray Wiirnn, jnne it. 1477.
Tmmtim O. ftrnrk, rw, Jtrvmtttmif. fnf 1 ort .

eta: J onr letter vi tne intn lnMani, in which
von iattulre wbetber the luar per cent, bonds now
being d by the Government are pajablvprlncla
pal and larerat. in gold coin Is recelTed. The tub
jtxU trom its treat importance, has demanded and

I ader laws now ia line, there la no coin iwued
oetwmableiawhlcbtthe prtncrpal of the four per
ecnu puotti m leurewamiNe, or uw iniere! jwjuum',
exeeot the rokl coins of the United State of the
award value fixed by laws In lorcc on the Itth

eJuly,I7n;wban the bonds were authorised.
T Government nartsbi eiebange for thene

hoods payment at their nice value in inch gold
cUnubad ll Is not to be anttetpated that any future
iiiiiniwwt ni innrriajja or but uuoa ai anr ajeoarv
ment o( the Government would auction or tolerate
the redemptbia of the principal of the bombi or
the pevmeni of the Interest thereon In coin of leu
rabte than the coins authorised by law at the time
oainehwaeoiineDonus, oeing we coin exacteu oy
iWl.ufflmeTit In cxehanew the same.

The epMeetlal element of good faith In preserving
the eqwaUty tn value between the eoloaee in which
thefjovemmcnl receives and that In which ll peri
ihese boads will be, Mereilly otecrved by tbe Our

ami the people of the inlted hUtes, what
ever may ae ine lyuea. u coinage woicn uic gea
eral pobcy of tbe nation may at any time adopt.

This eemelpie la Impressed upon the text of the
law ofJaly It, 17(1, under which the four per cent,
boads are wned, and teoalres In the opinion of the
Executive rrrtment of the Government, the re
demptaoo of these bunds and tbe payment of their
utorsa In coin of equal value with that which the
Uovsnuaveat receives upon their bnue.

Very tvspectfully, Jons tfajntM-Y-- j, Becrclary.

srECirJCAMTXCLXSOrXAILMATTKR
A. IWnlsina ef Importaaee Vaeat an Interest-V- "

l" Ueesrioo.
Since the attention of pestmasters has been

called to the fifteenth section of the act of July
1?, I87fj tW Department has been in receipt of
many requests for rulings upon speel lie articles
ef mail matter. Havers! of these questions
have been referred to the Office of the Aewistant
Attorney General for the i'ost umce Uepart--
ascnt for his decision, and some very fine
points have arisen, 'i eatenlay Mr. A. 11. Bhv
sell. acting for the Assistant .Vttorney General
lor tW Department, gave a decision on an in-

teresting Question. A business firm In Wash
iagtoo has been sending out news letters to
such of the minor journals of the country as
would insert tneir business auvertisement as
an equivalent. Tbe question was raised as to
what class of mail matter these letteis be-

longed. The letters are prepaid by what is
known aa the papyrograph prmem, by which
tbe mmr is perioraicu oy a cncmuai oie ra
tion, producing a stcnctl somewhat similar to
that mane oy iue cieei 10 pen, inm wmen
several hundred copies can be produced. Mr.

TWdiOenlty tnlhersM presented does not so
mneh artie from the qncsuon. Is ll written or
printed matter; as In determlnlngwbstltireslrhar
aeter aa mail matter K It pooeVMes Mme of tho
rbarsctertMksofalener.ionie of a circular, but
does net eoetbrm entirely to the definition of either.
It is thdirefore neither letur uor circular. It Is not

wholly or partly In writing, nor
tttws It pOHCsa the cbarsetemtlcs of any of the s

enumerated in the atatute at third rift, matter,
I am therefore constrstoed to adrbe that it is mat-tt- r

to which nrtipeeifte rale of piug U aligned,
and must be charged with posuge st the rate of
three cents for each half ounce or fraction thereof.

.YOUTH C.I ROMSA nF.LKOATMOS',

Taey Ileqwett a Cessation of I'roceedlngs
Against the IlUelt uuiliicr.

A detention of North (uruliulsus. headed
by ex Representative Leach, waited 011 tbe
looiiuWaioner of Internal Kevenue jesterday
to solicit a reasation of the prcceedlngs against
some 300 Illicit dUtUIera and tobacin lusnu
fjarturers reeentlT arrested in ortt. taroiina.
The CommbKloner. in reply to tbe reiuet of
the delegation, stated that where the on ruder
aw fit to bring forward and surrender to the
authorities the stills in their pobsesslon he
would take into consideration their request.
He, or eourA could take no itepa of the
nature they under tbe circumstances,
as upon a cessation of proceed lugs against
them and their release the offenders would in

all probability return to their atMU ind their
illegal ore a nation, ami tuecll tt waadwlml
abould b efunplrtely cured would lrcjsrnmence?
witu rcnewraigor. r?

MlnUterto HwllserUndr"?
If r. NlefaolM Fish, a ann of the Ho. Hamil

ton Flh, exSffrctary of rState, who h in hild
roT tomn lime tnuvt the omre or nm nrrTciarT
of the UnltM Htntcfi leRAtlfin at UerHti.tiM
been appointed UnltctI Klalm Mlfelnier to
RTfltttrUnil. f

Other Departmental Toplcy
Hov.Wm. Tt. of IVii'itjtjhnnlft

illneitwtlhthe Irrnldent yttinUy rreolng and
aft rwarln took a drlte In cominy nttlvUio llei- -
Men! and Mr?, Hare.

How. Johx Katok, Commtwloner f Wnm.
tkn,)efttnMn rtenlajron a llt(i.n Mar to live
rerlou edut athmal IriMitutlmi thisjiijktuut New
England and tbe Middle KUte.

Amoxo the mtentfl ImumI from the. Uulted
butea Patent omce bearfnir dftlc of iuiie 19,1177.
were the follow. In lo Wa'hliiBtmiUni" A. aldim
on, Bhuulder brarcn, and U. hellnl, Iroaing table.

Amoxo othrra who Intprilcwcd le lrel
dent TfktenltT wero the Serrplarr of Hate. Ber.
Iletirr anlftenhrr. RpnrtMiitfttirm Utile and
PhalUnnargcr.of ItnnylTanla.and Mr.Jtcjrof
IT IIVDIIU, lihf

It it undent ood that Mr. Illtta, bTIUlnola,
flrwt rocrolan nf Ilia i ranili hi thm BnW
one nftheprrrentBttaclienofthe Iriratloft who will
retain n noniuon nnucr ine ntw mmifur, t
ernor Noye, ,

A 'dkiwiation'' of colored cillaVtM from
lUltlmore ralletl upon Ibc I'nldcnt'Tiwtcnlay.
Tbey wimol turthtnir but t tret a hlfbtofthe
Prowdcnt. w hlch being granted Ihiui ther retired
wellMtlnficil.

The rrcaldtut yextrrday commlavJoQed the
following iMixtmiolcn t Roticrt A. Thom,ii, Morn
yhlt.Tenn; Theodore N. (. KaTwar CUr, Moj

lAite. et Ii Amtn. (oti'nm. II.
Locke. Kufaula, Ala. !

iii r. iiahi i. iiriiiii'w n- - iiui.Vol ted PUtea aitorncy Sir the V enlern trlct of
North Carolina, and ti. I. Merrill both holding
iiunitiuiia am iirimir iiikmint uuiilt ir. JV n, kuvw
las, hare fled Uie Plate. rt

Tub Conittrllatlou will leave. otananoiTa
kThiiii thai OlMh (nktatii attrl thill rrcilia1il Inairh alt
New York en route forBurxard iljay. the a

(tailed from New Iindon on tha lth in
xtant on a erulne In ttienound, and wlU'rctum to
that port about the nth. The (twilimj arrlred at
rvrt iiojaion tboiPth to convoy an to
nonoia, -

Ml Krvrfl. of Wittconatn. had annikar In
terrtew with the President yetirday lnwgmTd to
uie uiconiin roiiwuiuaiv'i ieiiii mwcj. wuinr
aflgbt appeantobe golniron rerpei tinff the

the desire of the Ilrtdeiit,ll la
uiKlentooil. beinjr to ilaco It at Madlfton, while
various member of t)io(alrtnet,rccretafy Schuri
Inpartlcutar.are ttronitlT In furor of Milwaukee.
The place and I lie agvnt. It la bOIevcd, wjll be defi-
nitely determined upon In a day or two.

Bin were opened at 12 ra, yofttcriuy at the

ment for one ear. from Jtiiv 1 rroxima
clal and dead letter packet. Therertrere but
three bids prewnted. tho sntreKStes being on a
basis of lat year's conMiinvtlon. Tho prlres
ranged as follows f). 1L rtnyd it On . of Sew York,
VA (,,.. George B. Keshlt tt. Co . of New .York, H4.

Ti4 llonrsn Kmelopn Company of Sprlnrfteld,
Maan t4tA'0. Tbe lstier. beiug the lowest bidder,
will be awarded tbe contract.

Mile covld yoTriNit Jr.
llew aa Old lady was (Swindled Out of Two

Cents. 1

An oU woman sat In the depot and her
carpet-ba- g and balxe umbrella rested against
the next Beat. The folds of her
dress were neatly smoothed down, her

were set precisely on Iter now and she
looked very much )Iko an old lady mo reads
the Bible all day Sunday and knits uanng tne
rest of the week, and tells little boys long
stories about lioseaand Aenucnauneaur. one
sat with her hands folded with prirn.Y,lcety in
hw Ian. when a newahov' rushed .Into the
watting ween and 'ywrMltertrV-y'l'Bit- -

cAir. full account uf the UsahlelleTZOOks."
"What did voosavDorT-- ' askeil tbe old

lady, smiling llko a maiden aunt.
"Want a manor mam. lvzoronn is ouitea,

and old Hldsdaly Topoloup has lighted out of
lower Turkey witu ten thousand uzoro- -
mans."

Yon don't sav?" saueaked tbe old lour, be
coming Interested, and huntlnjf through her
pocket for two cents.

"Aimer All nan in went to uoani mm a
flash and Busea lttrowlrh, esq., shook up four
aces and hauled in the link"'

"My sates!" screamed the old lady.
The boy took a fresh chew of tobacco and

started in again.
"There was no use fur Mukhtar Pasha to

holler. Johnny UortschakotT gripped him
bad. and sent him to grass before ho knowed
what was coming. Johnny is a badboy."

"Laws alh 0 1"

"SulngemoTeranilhltemagaln got hold the
wrong chicken when he tackled Billy Tatro-wic-

Billy can give lilm ten poluta and
draw the ante everytlme. Don't you waut to
read all about the ltooshan war, old gal."

The old lady took tho paper. Half an hour
afterwards she it as hunting all over the depot
for that boy.

blie stopped a policcmau tad had him look
over the naner.

"Is there anything there about bashy-be- -

cooksr one anted indignantly.
"No. mnm."
"Anything about Murky Pasha going to

P??J .1
"no. mum.'
"Anvthlnr about a feller named Swlusry

Mcutnn catching cnicxensr'
"Not a word, mnm."
"That's all I wanttd to know." she said de-

cidedlT. "I have been swindled twindd-c--

and if you don't get back my money you
do ice will near of it, 11 ten 01 it. 1 it ten
people everywhere I go that yoq let folks be
swindled right under noses." With thisyour
tbe old lady bounced dock 10 ner umoro ua
and carpet-bag- , andscUIng them with a jerk,
bounced out to the train and disappeared into
a car. The smile waa general.

ACTORS RVSTlCATtyQ.

Fechtcr and MIm Lizzie Trice aro at their
farm in Pennrylvanla.

John E. Owens complacently snrveyi his
broad acres at Towtonlow u, Md.

Mrs. Oatea has taken her voice and her
kiltenish pranks to Long Ilrancll.

Maud Granger will while away tbe long
days by tho ihorvs of Colissset. Muu.

Clara Morris Is at Rlvenlate, on the Hudson,
but makes occasional trips to tbe city.

E. L. Dfnport and Frank Mayo are at
Mlnnequs Spring, llrsdford county, Pa.

Edaln Booth dlscanls tragely aud enjojs
the pleonures of horns and the breews of the Sound
stGreenuuli.Ct.

A trust In Dslv. Stephen Fluke and the emu- -

gent Fanny Ia.eniort areatlar ltockaway, lak
lugthcatcr(alL)

!.-- . a IS lalenirrnni lauticii. 1.111119 u. inuiuv. iin
aud ttusrt Itobton sretulkinRtmxcdy.muscleand
iquesk at Cohasset, Mau.

(1 T. I'urslou and Mark Twain are on a farm
near Elmlra, and neither l.si yet found out which
one ns me miie joscr.

Henry C. Jarrctt, ulth 3iOO ilauntless
uptrlts IxMi Hll-- s counting as about tneuty U on
ho PJ) month Ilock.dally

IeOtta. with her banjo, iloca and merry
milA wvin pit tn Itlra lki. Canada, for tho hum

mrr, fnitisdof muklng bur Louiciuplstcd trip to
Luroiio.

Mrs. W.J. Florence Is with her sister, Mrs.
Barney U llllamn, at Rath, L. I . and has stromt for- -

Gtten "1 Ibb), Dear," In iheenJoyrucntofsaU water

Theater Wallnck oAclllatce between lih acht,
the tnlumblri, ond ftamford fonn fihUersl.Nthn
lers, and sln Luddy, fuddj" on the angry v stent
of the fctound.

I). H. Harklus, James Twls and Harry
Palmer forma JoUl trbfor setlette, for thtfr
wires arcuiininem at lannuuiu wsnur, mn- -

ibcstcr county
Manager .. M. Tulmcr. of the Union Souarc

theatre. paMcs most of his time st Hsmfrrrt tonn ,

dcbetlug whether he would not make a great hit
by engaging llsrkhis, In hlsncwplsy, for a sum-
mer scastiii.

Kate Claxton Is rusticating at New Bruns-
wick, K J. where fche could 'fill cngsgemenU"
tor eery day of the heated term, by narrat-
ing her recent e with the Are fiend, or of

s who sc4n. lo think she is one to bo
til untied

INDIANS OX THE WAR PATH.

rvnincn I'Aitrn vi.Aits mouths:
OVTJlHJJAKJyJItAltOAMiOUhtlOy.

Meri, Women and Children Being lasrred
by ttie Red llenrt-T- lie Whole Country

lid With AUrm-- A llesperete
Canyon --Troop Hurrjlog

to the Seene of Aetloti.
By Telegraph to Th KllrrtrsMiMV.

Htr FittHiiMo, June 10.
The following pnrtluilar hac lrn rc- -

eched of tho Indian outbreak lit Tdnlin and
Oregon. New wai receltM at Iewlston,
Idaho, on rrluay lant that a patty or Huluiori-rte- r

Indians and Josenli sbaudhad aiwmMrd
on Camas prairie, and that four wblh-- had
wen killed on the Niimon liver, near uie
mouth of tho White Bint rlrrr. The Indian)
attacked tho settler on lanins prairie, and
killed Ifcujaiulu Norton, bis nlteandtwo er
three other person. i

They attacked all the tcamMors on the road
and took of tho whole prairie, with
tho exception of tho town of Mouut .ldahe.
nsiivu nivJ (til Vratl ll'a llUow nirniN.. yrm

forreof 100 tnioiNi, with two friendly Indians
and several citizens, left the Lapwat garrison,
under com maud ol Col, Fc.Ty;!JCf"K0Uf.t
Idaho. Soon afterwards newt was ;V1en
that (ant. Jaurs Ilaker. Kinmel llenrdlct and
wire and their roar cniwrew; Wrta'nasrry
Mason. Itenry urcn and watvetiwcipi
man. had been killed on Mason riven
Ihatapatk train had been attacked neatlbtd
Muring and two whites named iMvcnnari ana
Ousley killed. The Indians

.
A msnstrn ram throtitrh lo laaniston to I lie

effect that Col. ferry reached Mount Idaho
Haturday morning and found the report of
the slaughtering of whites true; that the In-

dians had gone totbe Kvlssen river, and troops
were in pursuit of them. Mnwaitcs from
Katnakaoi, brought by Indian runners to the
agency, state that twcaty-uln- e whites had
been killed, and that tbe whites had killed
White Illrd, the chief of tbe baud or bohtllcs.
together with his family. Mr. L. Km U ton
has an organisation of sixty men partly
equipped fur home duty In case of emergency.

Two com pan let of Infantry are expected at
LewUton by a steamer from wallula to night,
andUve companies of cavalry from a

There aro five hundred
Indlaeaon Hagmaa's creek, but there are no
Bonnes tnere as yet.

The troons. with liO dt I sens from Mount
Idaho, encountered the Indians at the head of
While Dlrd Canon. The troops dismounted
and left a few of the soldiers and twenty
friendly Indiana to hold the horses. The In-

dians openod lire upon the troops, and the
fighting was continued for some time. The
friendly Indians became, alarmed. The sol
dlcra guarding the horses could see that .the
Indians were getting the best of the light,
and that the soldiers were retreating.

The captain or the party of etlltens and (Jer- -

Scant Lytle aud one prhate are known to
been killed. The wholt of tbe horse

guard, both Indians and whites, broke and ran,
some for Mount Idaho and some for Lapwal.
leaving the horses to ran over the
prairie. Those coming to lapwat never
stopped till they nached tho post. Many
houses ou the prairie hao been burucd. A
soldiery who reached the garrison tt 8 n clock
on tbe morning of the 18th from the fight, re
ported mat tne troops were on root ana sur-
rounded by Indians iu tbe canon, and In a

d fight Col. Ferry and abont half
of the command .ue add to hate been killed.

The remainder were aarnrusdaLtuis) figbt-- i
fug against odds when the Informant left. The
Indians engaged in the light are
Kez FerrM. They, together with other d

tTibea, number about 200 effective war-
riors. There Is a general uprising of savages,
and the whole country Is wild with alarm.
The ledlajuTare mamacrrlng men, women and
chlMren ot.yCanji a prairie, and the settlers aro
fleeing la au directions ror sareiy.

Gen. Howard Is now at LewUton, but is
nowerless. owing to inadequate military forces.
'Prvwinai liavn hatein tVrim a tiiinitarr tt
posu in the department, ana win soon do on
their ay to the scene of tbe disturbances.
General McDowell, commanding tbe division
of the Pacific, has been telegraphed to, and
speedy assistance demanded. Further san-

guinary details are expected at LewUton.
Gov. Chadwick has been applied to for arms,
Ac.

A later 0 (snatch from San rrauclsco sars:
At the headquarters of the division of the
laciDc, in uus city, arrnigements are neing
rapidly effected for the concentration of the
troops at the scene of tbe Indian outbreak In
Idaho, in inuitary circles tno ou tores t is
considered serious. Tho Indians aro brave and
warlike and are well supplied with arms. The
total strength at the disposal of Gen. Howard
when all tbo troops placed under his orders
are concentrated will only reach about eight
hundred, while the strength of the Indians Is
est inn ted by some to be close to tno thou-
sand, though a probably more reliable estimate
reduces the number of warriors to about 111 teen
hundred at most

A press dispatch from Portland says nothing
was received up to 3 o'clock p. m. from the
scene of tbe trouble. (Jen. Howard has sent
telegraphic Instructions to Adjutant General
Wood to forward from different posts tn this
department all available troops with all pos-

sible speed. The steamer California, from
Hitka, win arrive here at

having on hoard one hundred troons,
who will proceed with all dispatch to the sceuu
oftherilflculty. A courier left Dallas eirly
toisino. rung tor ron iiarney, iou miiesuis-tan- t,

bearing orders from Gen. Howard tu the
officer In command of the post to proceed at
once to Fort Lapwal.

Ijtree Quantities of arms, ammunition. Ac .
will be sent from the arsenal at Vancbuter

morning deetlotd for Lapwal. The
total military force will not aggregate 400
troops, which is totally Inadequate to copo
with the Indians. Tbe forces of Chief Juteph
and White Bird will not exceed 200 warriors,
but there are a number of discontented tribes
who It Is gravely feared will be drawn tuto
arthe hostilities. Those who are auiuufutcd
with tbe vast region of country lylug west
and north of the DI tier root Mountalus affirm
that from 1,000 to tt.OuO warriors can bo
brought Into the Held In a short time, embrac
ing jscs icrcee tribes, i.oeur
d'Alene, Flatheads and other scattered hands

It Is generally thought that tho uprising
was precipitated, and that there mas uo pre-

concerted or plan of action on
tho part of the Indians. The ace ue of war Is
located In Idaho Terrltoiy, sixty miles from
Ieewlstou. The distance from LcutMon to
Wallula by river Is ono hundred and sixty
miles, which is tne nearest ,omt wnere

can bo reachrd. The distance from
Portland to tho scene Is over four huudicd
miles.

Another Portland Prtu dispatch says: A
rllxpatchjust rccehed from Walla Wall a to tbe
effect that a young man has iciuhcd theie
from MouUna, where he had been with a bind
of cattle. He reports having been detained
BCeral days by tbe Indians in the (ouer
d'Alene mountains, but effected his est ape He
also reports that the mountains are full of In-

dians, who are working down this way.
Tho excitement lucrcuses, and a nun.bernf

toluntccrtj start for tho upper rouiilrj thi.
evening. Two companies of ca all y Uft about
noon for Port I,apnai. Tho iviitcnicut
runs high. Peoplo on the other side of nuko
rhcr, without assistance, aro fltcinjf for j laics
of safety.

AN OFFICIAL DISPATCH TO GFN. Wll RlPtN.
CfllcAtlO, June 19.

Lieut. Gen. Rhertdan has received tbe fol-

lowing dispatch from ban Prauclco :

The following ttltgram has been lectUcd
from Gen. Howard, dated

Fort I.ifwai June lii.
Indians of White IUrd and Joseph band int.

dertil sihout twenty peoplo In the scsttend trie
uentoflfty miles from here eaMwsrd t apt 1'trry

wlih two companies, made a forced roaitli .hither,
Indians ncdttlih fresh .' hope to overtake
them crossing the Kalmon river. "'

Forts llsllt fhaw, Hlut n4 other
csMcrn posts Another bend fled .northward
1 by rooy continue near Flathead sgedcv preteud
Ina lobe peaceful FhrtnoiiKi will head Them li

lnScctOf Wktkfnsand I aH Uftthct.

Gen. She t Ulan does net look for a general
rUlug among thtafl lodians, who hart not been'
mnaldcrcil by the soldiers aa fighting Indians.
ue nenocs that they win now aiwrnp.
make terms, and will not give
further double.

rttr.vnKvw r

d- -

PliMMenotlTy

thcfcflitltiry

Aunnal Commencement of le Columbia
Preparatory Kebool.

l.ln.vln l.allwas mwited last Htaht hv B

brilliant audience to wllnrmthe kannal ex-

hibition of the preparatory school of the
t 'etumblsn college.

Tho exercises were opened with prayer by
the Key. Dr. Cnthhert, after whkh, Uie fellow-In- e

iirooramrio was lartled OUtl

JSiutc HSlillslnry. aecimtl linnor, ii nomas n.
lealm: ' Rerutatloii. (rblllltja.T llimp II F1U- -

hosli; -- Widow HedotC a dialogue,' Aresandw ,
llawksm UnljMl laon.1 DTria Aavainal St 8unn-- T" """' u .:rrLm-sU," (Longfellow.) itooett I renwies; -- u

iaMltvi-lthelsd- (IngobHby LnendD m.
- .'alueH'aia Wanlkat ilemrfit n

msllwmd7KlFawMn.(ltBBter.)ILIl fhtm- -

ton.lr Brian U. "ttelrue. Wr FwsMttofnion;
Mjosaof NsUcmalfharaetcr.tMasey.l ttlcbi
ware: "Tne ittnlf u ulAnak I r.artnlt t. Mltla
Mand" Mnller, (ausated ) Anion Hdtniiillert-'invn-

Iu to Ihe Roman HnnBla (XsrcenU Khll- -

linRtou, jr. "Tin) weathered k," a dlaloiiue.lAI-
linsoam i noonii i. ranwira, iiuui n. i i"""i"i
Wwtrd C. Uoddard, Wm Sidney Koailief, Clement
N. uraaiiwood valedictory, nrtt nooos, u. a
Schlmmclfinntg j y

DMrlbutlonofi(rtil.caletid pritesaa fol

lows i

Mrdsll for High Grade of Sthohshlp-Oo- ld
medal to Herman A. Kchlmmel pfennig Mirer
medals to titer B tlrant, Thomas B. HJffglu",
(harles It Ilnlter. Wm. Hldney ). DTsns
Mai field, Wm. U Veil, snd u. rrlnee Moore.

jura tu lor mncmamr ano .jem-nei- i
medals to Lntber 0. Frtrtoo' Wward I Doeklcv
and wm. rreston ynM Niver mooaisto iingn
JteU, Itobort U Fon lek. Edwai J E. Decner, Waller

rim..t thai.ii W UlAalei) narnaM I. II Ilia

Thomai V. McUiirhlln.llobcrt r. Miller. Henry
B. Noble, r , Hamutl M. Shute.Jr., m0 UldOlcton
r. futhbrrt.

HermeiUn loclety Medala-riil- II. Fluhugl;.
beat debater, rold medal. Clemen! N. CmnUwoiM.
be.1 editor, giild.

linnoran. Mention lur an innp "w mi
Tenlhl-ll- Hell Unsrd I. Bucaer. CtlDlnn K.

Clabanh, Herburt V. Win. Ixlw.td tt Ooddard.

bbovm.k,r,lArauel U. Trimble.
ronlAcatea of Oraduatlon and rroflclency El

ward L. Barter. lUrrr P. Cooll.lre. Mlddlcton r.
CUUiberl. llctUrl T. Dlla. lliUTp 11. HUhafh,
Ijillmr R mainn rrtwaa f tu.ia.rii. . .iter 11.

tirant. Anton ll.llrauller.lr.Oanietl I. IllllrWro.
rmton Majfleld. Henry n. NoJile, laae w.

llerraana A. echlmniclfennlff. ditilea K.

Klialtr, Jneeph BhUUarloTi, tr., C. .lion Shoemaker,
Fred. 8 Smith. ...

rrnminihtp Alaiandar R Werdiant and m.
B.Tuoniioii.lr.

The benadletlan was then pronounced by tho
Her. U, l'. lleaaar,and us anatence aumuieu

'4inwo JOXES.

Death of aProsnlesnt Colored Man.
Alfred Jones, one of our eldest rttliets and

an eitenolve feed dealer, died at bis residence,
No. in? K street aorthwofiL Monday night, at
in n'elivV. Af eannleiT. Alfred Jones Was
one, ef Ihe .most protnlnenk colored men of
Waantngton. oy nonesty, inuuary ww mwm- -

ness piucx ne won a piece wr Bunsc.a m i
world, and the respect not only of bis own
race, butslioof his white townsmen. u

lid wsaooia in , rnqsaacaavura, - a1""'
naV.TTirTIe" "wsW VtrMfht Td tnft ctty tieti
ahnnt five, vrars of sra. and bound out tO Mr.
Ttferkllnr. then resldlns' at the corner of
Twenty-firs- t and I street northwest, by whom
tie was ratseu, ana reraainca wun mcmnmii
about 1KW or 1837 when ho went into partner-
ship with James Wright aud opened a barber-
shop on tbe northwest corner of Twenty-firs- t
aud I streets northwest. The business not be-

ing as active as ho desired he engaged Inother
employments until about 1843, when bo went
loto the feed, grain and flour business In
which he amassed a considerable fortune.

Mr. Jones was the first colored school trustee
appointed by tbo Secretary of the Interior
under tbo law organising the colored schools,
aud was one of the most earnest and active
trustcos these schools ever had. lie leaves

v wife and a lartra number of children, several
of whom are married. His oldest son resides
In Charleston, H. U, and was dark, to the
Chamborlain Legislature

nvtrr.nixoH ofcjmistiaxs.
Villages and Farms Hacked and llurnad, and

the luhablteutsllrutally Murucrcu.
By Cable to Tun neeuai'CiH.

LONDON, June itf.
The Da'tlu Xiri has a Kustchuk dispatch,

which says If letters can be believed which
hae been read hero by notabilities ostensibly
belonging to the most loyal class of the Sul-

tan's subjects, outrages areprocceding un-

checked lo the province of Toolcba. Chris
tians are outlawed oy tae auiuonnes ana
abandoned to the Tartars and Circassians.

Mages and farms are wantonly sacked and
burned with a view of render Ins the country
a desert before tho advance of the Russians.
Ghastly heads are carried every day iy uioou
stained murderers Into Toolcba. Match Id
Babadaab.and lUrsova. The flames of some
burning village are la.ble every night.

A .light Royal Hcandal.
Mr. Smalley in his lost letter from London

furnishes the following bit of scandal in royal

A story H circulating that toe Prlncwsof Usles
Is golhf lo lire at copeuhfoten he la alleged to be
so outraged by the Isst uU!o lofldclltv or her hus-
band tbst she can endure tbe poalilon no longer.
I do not bells', e It, but I repeat It as a niece nf
gossip which has alreadr traveled far. Ibc Prince
is ou her way horns from GtCLe.eud the rrlnce
hat gouu to meet ber. and hli depart-
ure Ire alike rather sudden. She wsj not eipccHd
quite so soon, and Lhll change ofplan bss nsturallr

iiimhi iii nriiDuiiau. uia tuiiiui u. a kiiuui uuii i
1'illbe World aiks. In Its cynical war, whst there

in tills m Hh tAv B more till hi lc or
murcomnilve to tha Prluccss than tunny or all
the others with which she has tome 1 he rrlncet

thought to Ukc a phl!oMih!cat-o- shall
I fsy royslr vltwof these matter A remark
Imputed m her which. If she really made It, would
iiiii ll rm thai Iheorv. Ikrtle." lilt Is reported to
hs sald.'has loel mn women, but he has
lotdl me ben of all" And. In truth, hate, cr
euo has licen inged linn me itihcc, nououy
ever accuFid htm of the lemtr domeilic itui
or treating hh wife coldly, or fslllng In all out
wsrd attentions or lncontsnt klndnexsof man-
ner 1 bis Is wretched gontp, and 1 dou'l see
ahatciiUrtsliiineut the meruau pe pic can mid
in It IIIDV) line ll, so mucn .aewonxiur
and for ine.

Ilimlan Troops at Itucbarest The Kicellent
Manltaii Condition ot the Ann),

r.(nn. J nno 19 Tho Bucharest rorre
saOiidcnt ol the Uoiiy .Nrw lcICKiIhs as follows,
I i no

and '
3 per cem.anu cvenoi iu',m) iiiv aiuucuii nru
never nrious nor ipliUinU, iharBtter, lhc
fails are derltcd from sn Inunction medical
return There aro eXBKvrated reiorts from Iho
furl that the In tbo smtnilaiKc-- snd Held
hotipltali whoc turnery J likely tako time

hc been Into nwne houpltals
Um hare! and other places behind tiieuitnuN
lino, so si to make room for cans uhlih com
rutiuceincul ot lighting will Incvlubl) ceufc,

hu. imusiat iiumherof smbu
Imue wsgon w b cen trccti Iluchs
rot I lusr from (inlatt llinl nanuiw It higher
In. to now thsn sii) prvUiurIodihlHaMin,

owluittos leicnt fnnndslloii, snd tliecoii
illtlim the Unit road hit, pinarlouf The
Ute I lot ct lixeit ior ire ucpanurcoi uie

general Ksll uctii r.oieu

AlArinrellalbenU's ttltude.
I ovrw., .Tune SO. Tho Daily

Vicuna lct i bat the following 'reel une&Mueu
Is here relative to ihe attitude of Kervls.

erylblng Is preps rod ror occupation, neces-sar- i
'J he participation In the war, which

aMiorltfnie airo kppfarc! rjlDleto Vienna
'abfnct, Is now probable.

TU HAN'GMAX'S FEAST..

pitKPjntxa to mxtt tkx Mor.ttv
HtOVIRE MVtlltERERI. ,

Feu of Whom to be Kseeuted at Maneh
Chanh and Ms (llhers at rottavllle ToMor-ro-

Tast Interviews TTItli Their Ketntlres.
Dr TeterTapbtoTiiKltrrraLicAK.

tiAi'LH riir.xx, Ta., June 19.
'Ihe scaffold on which Ihe condemned Mollis

Mage Ires will be hstiged waa erected
thataotnenecesKary alterations might be made
so that all of the nien roald I hanged alone
time, tho altuturu having been originally
built for two. The sheriff Is orrrun with ap-

plications from er0Ds who wMi to wltneas
tho eiccutlon. Mrs. Kelly Imde her son good
bye yesterday. Tbe unfortunate woman
fainted at the door of the eell. Mrs, Campbell
saw ier husband for the last time The
prisoners occupy their time in reading re-
ligious books and Httenlug to tbe counsel of
the priests.

Tbey seemed entlreh resigned lo their fsle.
The Eastoh Grays arrhed this evening, and
more troops an expected They
will remain here until after the execution la
otderioftrevent dlwurhaoeesorany kind. II
JeVtfii4nstap4 twos-a- t tbe request of Jedge
Drchcr tlWnOf-sa'w-nl be doeedew- - -
Thufwar..e tZ&'iffi.&Si'r

AtflVJlUvIHe several of bawrveaand;ebll-dre- n

of the condcmneil Msllle MaaaifjrW' atU4
Islta to ihe jail Mrs, Kodrljy. wife of

Mi of Ihe'YoM murderers, broke down coni- -

and almost went luto 'coumUlons.fletaiy endeavored tn preeent a breve
front but falled.'and cried like a child. The
parting1 was friCAt 'affecting, the unfortunate
wife tryloe fOoofl-by- James, 1 hare seen
you for the last roe."

.Duffy's jatliox, brother and tbe latler's wife
and two children called to sav farewell to him.
Tho entire party wept In a most piteous nun--

ner. The father of Carroll, another of the
Yost murderers, called to sec liu sou, and their
Inter! lew Is re nor ted hv tbe warden to hare
been a roost affecting one. Carroll wrote rs

to his wlfo and children lei Her
them not to call upon him again, as he could
not bear It will bo tbo last visit
ing uar. and none hut relatives of tho con
demned will be admitted to the jail.

at eincctea mat an immense crowtt or
people will be present In town during the
hanging although not a glimpse of the scaf-
fold can be obtained from the outside of the
Jail, and but a limited number of people wiy
iKi allowed to see ue esecuuon.
disturbance are expressed by

Fears of a'
some, but the

general belief Is that the Hollies are too com
pletely oroxen down attempt any ont

KSSTEH JXD PIMTOUS.

A Lively Time on FennsylvaBvla Avoave.
A pistol-sho- t sounded ou Ponusylvania ave-

nue, near TwelAh street, about 11 o'clock last
night, and In a few minutes abont a
people collected In the neighborhood and
wanted to know what tbe matter was. When
the police and the rrowd came, a young man
namtd "Bob'' Council waa making his way to
Entwlstlea drug store, corner of Twelfth
street, to have his arm dressed. There wan
eonslaerable mystery about the aflair, and
three fourths of the crowd Uft without any
Idea of what had taken place-- Tbe facta of
the case, so far aa could be slashed from those
Who were "areuuu' wnen ui snot was area,
are follows i

There was a party ot aaea, some o,tbem
TNrreQ 'tut tbclr1 ieapewte'BBeeBwte-,fas-'tl--

south side of Pennsylvania avenue, near
Twelfth street. There waa a row, and some
one produced a knife and slashed. Boh
Connell received a severe stab on the right
Ann, just below the elbow. pistol shot was

red. iiuwe present sain ina. xwo uonncii
fired the shot. He drew the pistol and fired
In the air. This brought the police, hut before
tbey got there etcry trace of the row wag
removed except Council's bloody arm. Ko
pistols or knives were found. Connell went to
Kntwlsle's drug store, where his arm waa
dressed. He would not "squeal," and no one
could find out who cut him.

There were others who were cut, who did
not go to tho drug store. These were Tom
Mautz, Johnny Booney, and latey Morgan.
None of them were cut seriously. The rnya-ter- y

of tbe cutting has not yet been solved. It
was whispered along the square on which the
cutting was doue that George Manta did It.
(eoren was the onlvone who was in tbe crowd
who did not get cut, so the conclusion was that
ho had the knife. Those who knew were mnm,
and tbe police could not "get down' to It.

wnuo tuocrowawas gainereu auout
twlsle's drug stoie, another little affair

which Increased the excitement,
tieorco Manta was In the crowd with others
pressing around the store, when Officer
Jhinlngan ordered him back. ManU wanted
to know wny tne omceraiogiea nun out, ana
words followed. The result waa that the
officer grabbed hold of Manta to arrest him for
cursing. Jianu lias a reputation aa a rougn

and bo did not tamely submit to
tbe arrest. He hauled hack and gave the
officer two or three blows from tbe shoulder
on the head. Then they flinched. Manta'a
friends and other officers crowded up, and
Dunlugan was thrown tho ground, and
ManU wrested his baton from him. Armed
with the baton, he defied the Ulcers for a
time.

Many persons, Including some of the officers,
mistook the black stick for a pistol, and aa
(Icorge ManU is known to be reckless the
crowd prudently scattnrcd and left the officers
tn fluM out. Mantx cave himself nn to Ser
geant Lcach.but did not give op the stick
which he naa camiirra uutii nereacneavoe
station. Officer Dunnlgan, who had received
quite a severe blow oa the, head, preferred
tho charge of assault and battery against
Miiutfc. Dunnl-rn- n said that others in the

krowd besides Mantx struck him. Mantx waa
lock cl up for the night, and will be tried in
tbe Police Court this morning.

AS OLD MAHOX DK.1I.
Arrangements for the Funeral of tbe Late

Jonathan Moody Smith.
The funeral of the late Jonathan Moody

Smith will take place from Masonic Temple
this afternoon at 3 o'clock, and will be at-

tended by Mithras of Perfection, No, Q

Columbia Commandery, No. 2, K. T.; 11. B.
French Inlge, Ko. l V. A. A. M.; Albert
Pike ConsUtory, No. 1.H.P, R.H.,and

Chapter, Hose Croix, No. 1. Kjrelgn
Orand Coinmander of the A. A. Scottish Hite
will preside, Tho funeral ceremonies will bo
conducted In tbe Kose Croix degree.

Hr. Smith was the oldest Msson In the District,
bavf ng been a member in good slsndlug for more
than fllty years, and ba Ingattained tbe d

degree. He bad been aclvikiutne
Lflesdeof ihe ltuian tnmiis collected in ireasury imuninrni ior ineniviwr jtn-- ,

tho south wcM of Uucharct do the tick cicvcd and uus utiirrally rcsettcl for his geuerus
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Itv and probity of character, as well as for his
efficiency as a clerk nbllo in the employ of
tho General (locrnment. The funeral prom-
ises to be one of the largest and wont Imposing
that has taken place In tho Masonic fraternity
since the death uf tho Hou. B. 0. French.

The Chsc of Somen, llle and Kngle.
TBI ntov, N J., June 19. Iu tho United

State Circuit Court Wdij, Judge idwBlladcr.of
lhlladtlihlspre-ldfng.cx-Judie- J Hfilenhoelvr,
counsellor homcnlllo and kusle, charged with
forging I tilled Muie tock cert i ties tea, ua
the tilnl Kolngoii.or the ball In the caw being

llailwss flnsll) leduccd from tlOCKO f
1.1,000 each. The cao was pottponcd to September,

Oen. II. F. Hurler's lecture.
New Yobk, June 10. General Benjamin 1".

II ltkr delivered his famous lecture at Ihe
Academy of Music, entitled "lbs Irish foldlers In
America." The academy wu crowded Tha lec-

turer wss loudly applaud! throughout He
many ouamies that rendered Irwhmen
as lold'crs.


